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it1 VtnU Aaenur 'llitatro 41.

k;t Oljaaple Tkctre nwpiy tumi-iy-

Ham sharpie ' Mlmtrf - Pfoalajif, Italia...
, HI. Jam. a hfre-M K''i N" llnrika.

Ivmf I'aalor'a Op m lloiiae -- Vanlaa tuna,
B I'nlnn Square Tlilre-Th- a V..Wi lamllt.
V vVall.ik'a Tkr.lrc-- ll Tl i tllk.
.jt'l lotl'a Sluaruin On Haul. Malin-- e.

Jii! For the accnimiiodatlun of up town residents, ndver.
jjl,!, tUcmeiiiatur Tint m-.- be recclvrd at our regular
t.',i rsles at the up tuna advertisement offices MM W est

Xhlrtr.sccuud street. Junction of llroadw ay and Sixth
if' , Hemic, and :IIIS Wot Twenty-thir- street, vpposllo

"if tlrand opera lluuic, froui h A. M. to M I M.

j J)r. C rcc lev nmt flit; Democratic rYomi-- i:

! nation.
Jjt From the days of Jackson, when llio

Deiuoci-itl- o puily lint began to hold Na-

if j ' llotmU'oiivciitloiis, lunnyof Itsillsllngiiish- -
JRjl ' I'll sllltcslllcll IlltVU ll!Iill'(l to l'lCSldelltlal
f' honors, l'rcvloiislo tho assembling uf Its

Jfji ' Conventions their claims to a uoiiilnation
Ml i luivo been vigorously advocated liy thoir
ifij , respective iidticii-nts- mitl when the Con- -

jt,l volitions met numerous hailotltigs Imvo
ft ! been iicceniry etc n result could bo

il readied.
K,' , Novcrlholess, for no 0110 thing has the
frJ'J party liven more rciiiurkitblo tliati for tlie
ff Kmh1 fullli with which lis voter luiyi' ylcld- -
fh'' rsllothcllnnldcclslousofltsConvciHIonsIn
g' thu matter of candidates, ticcmlng to llio

'jt superficial eye to lie again ami again on tlio
, vergo of (iniiiK to pieces over these sharp

U ' . ronlllctsi between iivnl candidates, It has
? j nlwiiys come to pns that the contestants
Jl , find their heated supporters have gone

homo and, after a little grumbling, rallied
? ' us one man for tlie l'reldentlal ticket.
I'j This exhlblllon of dUeliillne, tlio wonder
J,, , nnd envy of Its opponent, has presorted

ij ' the Di'inoeiiitle organization and won all
et; lt vletories flnee the advent of .Ieitkiison.
Hit In the present pe ullar emergeiiey three
h ' things KtrlUo the most superficial ob- -

rfji server:
With uxeeptlonsMi lrllal that they de- -

i.i ' serve no notice, the whole party now, as of
Ki yor. agrees to abido by tlio action of its

t
hi! forthcoming National Convention In tlio
' '; selei'tlon of u candidate for I'lif Ulcnt.

Not u namo Is brought forwaid In nny
('I quarter as a probable ftnilght-ou- t Dcmo-emti- o

nomiuco at lialttmote. Xaymoie,
,; ' the inline of no Dctuoc rat U mentioned as

ji'j K'uklug puch u uomtnatloii.
'jl The great body of those Intluenees

whleh nro wont to control Democratic
tl ' ' National Conventions have cither openly
sji pronounced In favor of Dr. (JntKLxv, or

f,'! have declined their entile willingm to
1 ; support him If he Is nomluaUd or rccoui- -

'
; liiended at Ilaltimorc.

' From these preniles three conclusions
fv! logically How. First, that Dr. CiiKf.i.nr
ft1 will be nominated at Ilaltimorc. Secondly,
I' i that throughout the eauipalgn ho will bo
JL ' ax cordially supported by the Democratic
Lf ' ' party as any candidate ever presented by
fo one of its National Conventions. Thirdly,

' that his triumph In November will bo an
j; absolute certainty.

Arc the Co eminent Archives the I'ren--
w:j

, iclent's 1'ritate l'ropcrt) t
' Adam lAiKAf, whoIsVrcidentdnAXT'fi

ii'f Consul tieuei id in London, has fur come
i time been engaged in writing u military

history of the I'lestdent, anil It has been
t! proved befoiethe Military Committee of

R'; tlio House of Iteprerentutives that ho has
ri obtulucd authoiity to rcmou from the

,.' ' War Derailment a great masof most iiu- -
ffj pnrtant reconl, letlei-- and documents.
B:l Theso papers he Hint tool; to tlio White
fj I House, wheio he was employed as one of

the illegal military Societal ic, and after- -
wind, whin ho set out lor London, he

fji hail tliem piH'lted, and i.arried flieiu tliere.
U'', It Is fiild that tlie iiiantlty of papers whlih

'"'
f ,

ftt-- funs irtflrfiin to 'WuiiMfilKvi; ilru or
tlx chests, and that ho at tenwird wrote for

jv nun e, and another elicit was scut to lihn
r'; from tlio Department. Thu entire record
H,' Df the court wlileh Investigated tlie case of

! Ren. Ut'iXL, witli all the licadipuarters re--
Jj1' ports of Ui uu.'s operations, and six liun- -

.' died oilglual letters, aro said to have
A',', been carried away by llADUAir. It Is morn
lyi than two years since lie took away tlie last
V' of theso papers, and although ho pretends,

j ' as It Is reported, to have sent them back,
U 'i ' they have not jet been restored to the War
Sill ! Department ; and if they aro ever rueov er--
I 'I ' , who will vouch that they have not

,! been mutilated while in his hands?
I j The of theso facts followed

' upon a call madehy tholtoiisoof Iteprosen- -
1 ! lathes for the iciord of tlio IIl-el- l court.
I i'i ' The hooretary of War answered that this
Vl ; record was so very extensive that he had
f '', , not eleiieal fnreo siillicient to copy It and
V, ;. pond It to the House within aiiy reasonable

time. Tlio House, however, persisted In
j Hh demand; and then it was ascertained

S' that the rceuid could no longer be found
'( In tlio War Depaitment, but had myste-ji- i'

rloiiBly disappeared Slneo then tlie Mill-fi- ll
' tary Committee have been ciigased !i a

' N'crut investigation into the atTair; and
!j , nlthongli they have made no report, thero
M'. t

Is no longer any doubt that the 1)111111111

l weio taken by Daduai; on President
aij . (Iiiaxt's authority.

, 1 110 Jealous caio with which such doeu- -

Qj; liimits in guarded by tlio olllceis uf llio
R,t ! Depiittiuent Is well known. In many

, cases this caio has appealed e.xces-iv- e.

' ' Thu, li Homci: Cukixkv appllud f.nv
; pcinilssiiii to cMimlne and tako copies
1! ' of certain rccni iU which hoderlredln tho

J piiipanitinii of his laborious and valuiihlu
i; . " History of theliicat Aiiieilean Contliet,"
i It was denied liiui, It iscliar, then, that in
j 1 emoting these Important doeiiiiieuts from

i' . tho Department, and in carrying them
, utray to Kuropc, IIaii:ait must liavo pro--
'

, cceded on an order from tlio Pni'idciil, for
,, In 110 other way could ho ever have ob-

tained poMislou of them,
'j , The arehivos of the (ioverniuent belong

B. to the nation. They aro not (Jen. (iitAs r'H.
J

, He has no iiiui'o right to lalio public iloeu- -
j uieiits f oMi tlie War Departiueiiti or to

aj direct them In bo sent to London for ills
J own beiii'tit or giatilleatlon, than Im has
i j to go over to tho Tuiasiuy Dcpiirtmuut
?j; and inkn a truukful of greenbacks or
2' (Jniei inneiil IhiihU anil appropiiato them
n! tolilsottii uti. Hehasno 111010 right to

',' entry oft' IIiim. archives tliaii Cniwwni.t.
f J bail sign liU fiainliileut reipil.-Itlo- n for
S '

. 1 1 lll,(W0 for the ( 'iioaiT.s nixo claim, or than
Li , IIiikgson had, on that New V oar's nioin- -
J lug, to tako ty.1,000 out of tho 'i'lcasiiry and
J

'
liiiiid U over to thoKixoiw. lie has 110 morn'

y v ght to en ry away (huso ret ords than lie
fl lias to appoint Cabinet mini' tots in return
!l' lor prcM'iits made to hlm-ol- f, or to uppoiiit

ti il ices of emolument and power a seoic
nl in 'in 11 worth)!"- relations.

, 'iiiia tuit or i nlr tlio uub'lu ru--

conls Is tho samo In Its nature as tho thou-

sands of other nets which characterize tlio
wholo of (Jiiant's ndmlnlstrutlou. Tlio
(inostion Is whether tlio people approve of
such things, whether they llko to have tho
Government, Its ofTlces nnd Its dignity, Its
records anil Its public money, tuert as tho
private property of one limn tind his sub-

ordinates. If they like this, and If they
wish to have It continued, (hey will have
an opportunity of saying so In the election
In November In 11 manner about which
there can be no misunderstanding.

Seymour l'cnillelou Hcnilrlclis.
Among (he old-lin- o Democrats of the

Northern and Western States there are no
three statesmen so Inlliientlal as IIoiiatio
ftevMouii, (IconoE II. I'r.M)iXTo.v, and
Thomas A. Hr.NDiticKsj.

The public already know on (ho very
bes( evidence how (lev. Suv.Motnt and Mr.
ruNliurroN stand In regard (o (ho accept-
ance of Ulinct.F.v and llnow.v by (ho llal-ilmn- ro

Convention.
We have very excellent aulhorlty for

saying that Mr. llr.MiiiuuH has recently
expressed opinions tin that subject in close
accord with thoo entertained by (ho two
gentlemen llrst named.

Progress in Calm.
Recent Spanish telegrams, although

vague and coutrudlutory us usual, show
that the llnal triumph of the inucli-endiir-I-

Cuban patriots is not far off. Count
Vaumaseoa ofllelously telegraphs from
Santiago to the volunteers of Havana (hat
the Kdgar Stuart wns nt Kingston, Jamaica,
dischaiging her cargo of arms and ammu-
nition intended for (he patriots. A few
days Infer she sails wldi her cargo for
Cuba. Then Valmarhda Issues n proclama-
tion to tho effect that tho Villas district is
pacified. In thu same week comes the In-

telligence thut the Cuban Gen. Villamil
has Invaded that district, which Is devoid
of Spanish irgtllars, at the head of six hun-
dred armed and disciplined men. Of the
dentil and subsequent denial of thu death
of such Cuban chiefs us Io.vacio A tin a -
MONTH, VlCUNTB GAItCfA, tllld U SCOrO of
others, it Is needless to speak. They nnd
their prominent colleagues are killed and
resurrected fictiicutly and regularly.

Yesterday 1111110 a despatch that the most
cruel and most mercenary of all tho Span-
ish butchers in Cuba, Gen. Gokzaluz Uoet,
had discovered a conspiracy among tho
Cuban prisoners In his hands. Tlio Span-lar- ds

do not make, and never havo made
ptlsoucrs. Hut as tho despatch states that
the discovered conplracy extended from
Caseono uud Gtiiatnnro to Sabauleu, Las
Tunas, Man.anlllo and other places, It Is
evident that Uolt Is about to Inaugurate
another general massacre of Innocent and
wealthy persons, similar to those in Jlgua-n- l

and Mauzajilllo, for which lie wus tried,
and was acquitted solely becauo his attor-
ney, 111 case of his client's condemnation,
threatened to iuculputu tho highest mi-- "

thority In the laud.
That tlio patriots sliuuld be able to pnro

detachments to harass Spanish guuboaU
when entering the ports of flic const, aj in
the case of the ( auto at Banes, is 11 satis-
factory proof of their growing relative
ami positive strength. The Kdgar Stuart
was probably discharging licr cargo In the
harbor of Italics, when tho C'uuto so rash-
ly put in her appearance.

Meanwhile, In Havana the prieo of gold
Is dally advancing, nnd sterlliife exchange,
although (he sugar crop Is oiJy half ship-
ped, has risen ubout one per cent, per day
for the past week, uutll It stands to-d- at
tho unprecedented quotation of --7.'; to J

per cent.
From Spain the Spaniards In Culm can

exjiect no further assistance. In fact, tho
slave traders of the Island are grlevou-l- y

responsible for the chaos wlileh at present
rules in tho Peninsula.

Poor Don Hamilton-- Fish! Even ho
must see at last that honesty would havo
been ills hist policy.

Vf'cll liur-r- , Ilnyor ll'Ul.l
Col. II. (J. Stkiiiiins has resigned his of-

fice as President of (ho Department of
Parks, and Mayor Ham. has appointed Mr.
Fnnunnic Law Olmstiid to till tlio va-

cancy.
Tho Slayor has made a wise appointment.

Mr. i9 the right man in the right
place.

The Way to Do It.
The Committee of Seventy have Issued 11

report in which tho following Jut senti-

ment is expressed:
"XotMltlistanilhi? nil the delay and

the people have It In t r poer
utterly to nveitliruw tlio hyilra-liuadu- d luuuslcr
of Iniquity and corruption."

Yes, and (ho right way to do this Is to de-

feat (Jen. (iitiNT next fall. If you set out
to kill a hydra, don't wasto your (lino in
lopping off here and there ono of his innu-
merable heads, but strike at tlie heart!

It is Hotter to Keep W ithin thu Laws.
It is poible that President Grant 0110

of theso days may lcaru that his method
of disregarding laws when (hey Interfere
with (lie execution of his rtes-lgn- Is 0110

calculated lo lead him into gruvo ilinicul-tie- s.

The entanglement which has re-

sulted from his Illegal course in tlio Mor-
mon prosecutions ulTords an example of
tho results which may bu expected from
usurping powers not authorized by law.

The crusade ngainst IIuioiiam Yoi'Noatid
his disciples originated with tho ltcv. Mr.
Nuwman of Washington, tlio spiritual

President, and Suia(or Haii-la.- v.

Hut the ilcv. Mr. N"'i:wmas although
he may bo a safe guide to tho President in
religious matters, and an earnest election-
eering agent for (ho pious Iowa Scnuior, Is
not an authority In legal iiiestions. Hut
between (he clergyman and (ho President
the warlaru wus determined on, aud.ludgo
Mi K 1. an was selected to conduct the op-

erations.
As It would have been Impossible to se-

cure 11 conviction of the offending Mor-
mons accoidlng to law, .ludgo MlKlan
concluded to witlvu loruialitles and try
tho neeii-c- d parties In a Federal court for
offences agiiltist tlio Territorial statutes.
Tlio t'ulteil States Proscoiidug Attorney
declined to tako part in these illegal pro-
ceedings and whereupon .ludgo
Mi Kuan, without any authority of law,
appointed 11 man named IIaskun as his

Thi spurious nlllelal (hereupon
begun tlio proceedings, which Mr, Hatch,
who was afterwaid legally appointed,
summarily stopped, as ho deemed tlio
whole thing unlawful, Tlio uuitler was
(lien referred (o Washington, and the Su-

premo Couit sustained llio vluwa of Mr.
Hatuh. So after all (he--- illegal and ar-
bitrary proceedings, whh li have cost a
irrcnl aliment of nionnv which the Govern-
ment will iiltimab ly have to pay, Hhiiiiiam

nt no and his foilow eis coiiio out triiiin-uhu-

uud uioicdtllaul than uver. usiuluht

have been expeotcd from the bungling
nnd illegal manner In which Ouant direct-
ed his crusnde against them.

On Monday President GrtANT nominated
to tlio Fcnato 1'aymnster Alrxaniigk W. Ht's-pr.I- .L

to lo promoted three iiutnticrs In the list
of paymasters. ItusSELi.'g navnl record contains
no net which entitles lilm to such a compliment.
Purine tlio war lie wns once thanked by his
commander, Admiral ltoww, "for anil and
ability In command of tho powilor ami shell
division, rniislsllim of cabin-boy- s, cooks, nnd
waiters on board the New Ironsides, alt bclnir
employed below decks. This promotion, If con-

firmed by tho Henate, will lift ltcssKi.t. over tho
heads of three oulrcrs, namely :

I'arnisatcr .Iamm Kclto. who isrrsrt thronirhntit
the war riiiI tllatliiKiitaTinl lilina. If nt Mntilla liny uow
Hict l'lijinnuli r 111 tin' l.uropi-a- Squiilron.

.Ulna A. cisi'iNTtn, win, ai runanlruiina fur
In Hie Potomac Hotllli from lull to is, Uurlior

xlilrfi time that flotilla naa In ronxant actlrllyi now
Urct rajniaatrr of the Ailatlc Squadron.

JiMta 11. Mt hbay, who wai villi Karbaovt at Fort
,tarkon anil Kort St. I'lillllp, anil at the tnilwj of New
Orlrana.and waa In all thr oprrallona of thi' Norlh At-
lantic Sipia Iron ilurlnit 1S0J uud liiol now l'ayuiaatcr
at Hi" Navnl Aculsmy.

Tlio foundation of Itcssr.Lt.'s distinction ap-

pears tu hnve been laid at Philadelphia, whero
lio has been pnym aster since October, 1870, nnd his
crentest achievement wns his testimony in favor
of ltomsoN nnd . before (lov. Ill-lil- t's

rommlttee. It Is doubtless fur this that ho Is

now to bo promoted.

J'u'Il uf of the Democratic ticics-jilrr- fi

(11 the t'nltfd Sfiitts are nroniMc In the
(iidijtdm vf the dnrtiinnll niimliirtflims ot if.iKt-mo- rc

KrcnOiiANTjxiprrliilicrmmtnf,
ertloii, (s desirous lit Inc Ifmornifs ffiotild
nombiiifr a rtraUjht Democratic ticket. The slenlll-canc- o

of these fni-t-s is too chylous to reipdro
comment. They tell the wholo story In n few
words, ami so plainly that no one can mlitako
Its meaning.

A novel question of copyright has been
taken Into tho courts for decision. Nr. Alt-Tii-

1'aiito.n, nn nrtlst of this city, sold some
years no n small pnlutlng to a gentleman In
Connecticut, who aftcrwnrd sold It to a Huston
picture dealer, from whom It was purchased by
Mr. Lot-i- s I'll AMI, who reproduced It In chrumo.
No stipulation In regard to any use of the pic-

ture was attached to these sales. On tho publi-

cation of the chroiao Mr. 1'aiiton entered a
claim fur copirlght, based on that provision of
tho law of 1S11 giving an author the sole right
to ids manuscript, and prohibiting Its publica-
tion unless his authority, duly attested, had
been given. Mr. PaiiIoN Insists that this law
rovers his case, and that a painting Is, to all In-

tents and purposes, n manuscript, so far as re-

lates to publication. The defence Is that a man-
uscript it intended solely for publication, and Is
only voliiablo when It Is published ; whereas a
painting Is a completed work In itself. If Mr.
I'aiito.n'8 claim should be sustained, It Is argued
that tho rule would bo established that the pur-

chaser of a painting, In point of fact, would
purchase merely tho canvas nnd tho pigments
lied In producing It while tho deslKU would

remain the property of thu iirtUt, who could
order or prevent Its reproduction In chrumo,

or by copjlng nt will.

The G HANT men iloii't boast much of lute
atoiit (Iiiant's ptodtufoui (cuius nmt success in
uMIiij the .lliioiinui cljilms.

Among (lie comprehensive improvemenlri
mado by Guam's Hoard cf Public Works In

which elicited such warm approval
from the l'leshlcnt, wns tlio construction of a
road to the gateway of u farm situated six miles
from tho centre of tliccltv, nt a cost of fUMCO
per milu. This seems rather expensive for n
country load ; but Its greatcost !accountcd In
when wo learn that lulls have been cut down and
valleys filled up en as to make It au excellent
ruail.bul fern horse lull way. When It Is further
understood that tho farm to which this costly
road leoila l llio property of tho
of Guam's Hoard of Public Works, tho public
will more clearly see ihc object of so enormous
an cxpcudltuic, mid uUu why the aro
Indik'iiunt in conseuuenco thereof.

Fur reasons lust known to Senator 1'Eiutv
the Ilrooktyn Itro Cominlslon was not dis-

turbed by tho Hcfurm Legislature. Tho Hoard
consists of Tony CVueuu.t., Republican, 1".
II. Massv, Itunu McLal-oiilin (cousin of tho
Hoss), and W.M. A. Huows, Democrats. A bill
was ioseil by tho Assembly legislating theso
Couiuil.sloners out of office, and giving tho

of their suocessors to tho Mayor,
Auditor, nnd Comptroller. This bill never saw
daylight In tho Senate, for reasons which Sena-

tor Pnaav can now rlso and explain. It was
rumored around tlie City Hall at tho tlmn that
tho Senator made abargMn with the King Demo-

crats that he woinii pocket U10 Mil, pfoliBfU
they would secure tho resignation of ono uf tho
Democratic Commissioners and glvo him tho
naming of his successor. It Is now given out
positively that Commissioner Illiow.N Is about to
tender his resignation, and that ItoacilT MAIIK
l'liiiANi'.u, iltstliisulshed himself ill tho
capacity of bill poster for Senator l'Elinv In tho
last campaign, Is to be appointed his successor.
Illiow.N U to be rewardod for his by
tho Secretaryship of tho Hoard. Tho ltepubll-can- s

at laruo aro dlsgustnj with this act of their
Senator, and aro quoting llutr IIaiitc's Hues
slightly altered :

For wavs that are dark
Auil tricks Hi 1' are vain
Our llcbinu c hlaie Is peculiar.

Mr. John II. CtiANn of Washington, In 11

pamphlet on tho Washington ltlng, (ays that
when the Tammany ltlng were endeavoring to
Introduco tlio water meter Job In this city they
got n hill through tho Washington Council, at
great expense, adopting tho meter ihcro, which
was vetoed by Mayor Kmkhv. Hut Tammany
wanted a certified copy of tho bill to uio as a
precedent In Now York, nnd tho Secretary of
tho Common Council, at the thnc, so Mr. CliANK

sa)s, foiged M ...or I'.MI liy's name, utid delivered
an icttcbti'd copy to the lobby ttmuit to carry to
Tweed. Tho cautious lobby agent, to ascertain
If all was rlk'ht, took tho hill to Mayor l'.MEUV,
who ul oiuv pionoiiiued It a forgery, and In Mr.
ClIA.su's presenco sclml tho forged copy. "J'lilg
forger Is tho managing editor of n paper of In-

significant circulation, which President Guant
generally uios as his personal organ nmt for
other disreputable purpoaos, Thu inauugliig
editor Is well adapted for such a paper, und the
paper Is well adapted for the purposes of such
un AdiiihiUtrntlun.

It Is asserted that the Hon. Cjiaiilus A.
Ih.uwrxitt 'ibt " Dun uuUc " C.o;v,:ri..ininn
from WUi'onslu, who labored to strenuously to
Bcrccu the District of Columbia ltlng from expo-

sure, has a ton In (iuv. CoDKU'ri bank, and a
" friend " on tho pay rolls of ono of tho Uovcrii-n- i

Jilt departments, put there by tho Inllucuco of
the ltlng. The atmosphere, of Washington has u
most dcmorulUlugclfoct on rural iunucciii-e-.

Tlio Supervising Architect of (he Treas-
ury Depaitini'iit bus Issued a circular to tho
superintendents of work 011 public buildings,
Instructing them that eight bonis will ha con-

sidered u day's work on nil Government build-
ings under tlio control of the ofllco of llm Super-
vising Architect after the 1st of June. This Is

also ubout the date of tlio Philadelphia Conven-

tion, and the Government's worKliigiiieu will hu
cipectcd lo notice tho coincidence and vutc ac-

cordingly,
.Nothing gees 111010 strongly to prove thai

trepidation has sckril GitA.vrundhls Military
ltlng than tho sudden inspect forlho legal ituhts
of the vvoiklngmuu developnil at Washluk'tcn
within tho lust fuw dais. To use a vulgar but
oxprc-li- o phrase, " It's too thin i" nnd uny I1011-v-

u ' i .n.inan In tho land cuu hco thuniuh It.

If tho nnnic 011 thu publlo parks down
town is fiirnlHhed for tlio entertainment ol
worMuunii'ii, tho Commissioners would du well
to tlx tho hours between O.iinlH P. M., as lias
done hist summer. Th'ml ihorliu! men ami their
families can listen to tho mush: iificrsiipper. As
Ills now, woikliigmeu go to tho parks Jiibt in
tlino to bear tho last stlulna of "Homo, tiivoct
Homo."

THE UMISING OF LABOR.

THE BTE1NWA Y& OFt'KIt OF
JtVJWXED.

Thr Wlirela of I.nbor lllorkrit In Ihr rlann-foi- ir

.llnmilnrlorlra-Tli- r I'lunoforir MnU-rt- n

Wnlllnir-T- hn Hucciaalul Termlnnllon
ofHevernl Hlrlkra,

Progress wns ik hi m eight-ho- ur

movement yesterday. With tho various
on strike, and those who have de-

clared ono to begin on Monday next, tho great-
est activity prevails. Tho men nro working with
a ipilct determination which scorns to fore-
shadow victory, whllo ono after another tlio
employers nro granting tho asked-fn- r reform.
Slnco tho beginning of tho movement not less
than (0,00 men hnvo nsked for tho enforcement
of tho Hlght-IIn- law, nnd to n majority It has
been grntitcd.
11111 clotiiino ctmr.us to stiio; ox uondat.

Ono of tho most Important eight-hou- r move-
ments Is that of tho clothing cutters. A rousing
meeting on Monday declared that tho eight-ho- ur

law must ho cnfnrcod In the clothing
shops. Another, In Wllllamsbtirgh, on Tuesday
evening enlisted tlio cutters of that city mid
llrnoklyn. Tho Clothing Cutters' Union met
last evenlrg In tho New York Assemh'y Itonms,
Second aveiiuo ami First street, mil decided
that should tho demand not tin ciimMlcd witli
they will strike on Monday next. Si 1110 of llm
men having already Intimated to employers
that such would bo tho action of tie Assoela-elatio- n,

twenty-tw- o employing Unit directly
conceded tho point, mid Instrucl'd men to
wotk hut clisht hours after Mondnriiuxt. Tliero
nro g,URJ cutters In tho (II v. I.IUOnf whom be-
long to tho Cottperatlvo Colon, of wbleli Mr.
Albert Loivenstelu Is president Tho following
iiotlco will lio presented to tho head ot each
shop this morning.

Avion', That p, ll.e rlnihlng eiittrri of New Yore,
respectfully alc, fruiu Monday, June I, ISTf, tho fulfl'-inr-

uf tae law prfsji-i- l by the L'oltrd states Ciincrrit,
and also by the Stale of New York the Kitcht
hour lr, to make eliclit hoica a leiral ilaya'
worlc. We malelhe rrqucit with, ana In cutnpllmco
with Ihn wtihraof the worklnjrmen nf the nallun, anil
we will ciprclan aniwer from your annwlthla three
days from aervlre of iiiitlt'e.

lly uiiler uf tho Uiueral Committee V, O. S. of A.

CEI.EItUATINCl IT WITH I.lOEn.
While the sofn and lounge upl.olstercrs wcro

holding liquid meeting at IK! bldrhlgo street
)eslerday, discussing tho bet novo lo mnko
next, suveral of their employers marched Into
tho room, and tlio spokesmen, brlnclng his list
down on tho table, said, " Hoys, wo glvo In ; you
aro n plucky art of fellows, and havo worked
like heroes, Wo will glvo you the eight hours.
Landlord (to the keeper of tho house tuau ad-
joining room, brlnir In three kegs of lager."
Tho lager was muni disposed of, nnd three
hues three were tlie cheers given to tho

employers. Other reports cf concessions
rmrlng in, it wns found tho following-name- d

employe would give their men eliiht
hours: Urban, I'ell street: Denier & Medlzns,
NowHowery; Sehenek. Oliver street: Ilrada &
Iliinnlms, Canal street ; Fredrick. Orchard street;
Alton, Third aveinue; Herman & Fisher. Holeh-rr- t,

Hoosr-c- lt street; Schultz Fleirgheliner,
Jersey City. Thee, with thoso previously re-
ported, comprise tho shops of the city doing
sofa and loumro work, nnd nmlil crest enthusi-
asm tho strlko was declared endrd, Tlio rs

formed n union among themselves, nnd
plcdgo to 11 uniform eenlo of prices. T. W. Ham-liurg-

refu-ln- g to Join tho F.mploycr' I'nlon,
the men tu turn sustnlued the new union by
voting that no upholsterer s.iould work for
llnmhurccr. Tho upholsterers battle hu not
been u week In duration.

the noorens' STniur.
John Tlmmons presided over 11 meeting of 11,0 I

slate and Hu roofers and cornice maker, nt Till

'lhlrd avenue, last evening. In opening tho
meeting he oiigratulated the members upon
tlie favorable reports already recoiled from
many shops. Although they nro not lo strlko
until Monday next, ho had assurances from
many employers that their men would ho allow-c-d

to rcMimo work undcMho eight-ho- sisteiu
on and niter that day. Theso embraced tho

i principal employing llrms. Ho was confident
the haltlo would bo n short one, as there was
every Indication of complete success. A largo
number of neiv names were then enrolled up.. 11

tho society's books. Tho men aro tlioroiiL-hl-
orcanlicd, and nro prepared to make a gall int
ll.-h-t for the eight-ho- system. 'Jkclr uii'iu-bersb- lp

has Increased tu L'sO.
I the rriiosTi'.itnts' KimiT-uoi- leaope.

The uphi'lotrrt'rs filled the large hall at 2S1
Grand street lx-,- evcnliur. Heportswero reeclicd
from several Units who bail acceded the demand.
Among them. A. Soevenbelii, Hudson street,
Wlllmore, Fifty-secon- d street and Hroadivay,
and Siiirenkalsen, HlUabcth street, 'llio object
of tho meeting wus tu form a United Upholster-
ers' 1 .Igl it-- 1 lo ur league. Charles Mnrx was mado
President, Charles Uljcser, The

niimhers fsl men. It was reported that
none of tho larger firms now withheld the eight
hours from workmen, and ar early termination
uf the atriko.was predicted.

Till. Hlllt .lOl.NEUS' ITIVR CMION.
In Military Hall lat evening the ship Joiners

formed 11 Coi'iiirrallvo Cnlou. Permanent officers
were elected, Nathaniel lletta being cboi-ei- i Cliair-ma- n.

Tbere are about 11 Ml of the ship Joiners
w ho thus unite as n prepararnry step to domand-in- g

tho enforcement of tho Iju'lit-boi- ir law. Thuy
will not, however, tako ncliua In this direction
until thoroughly organized.
TUi: 1'IANO MAKKI1S DEM INDINfl A ItEOt'CTION

Ol' IIOL'IIS AM) AN l.SLUKiSE or IMV.
Tho piano makers worklm; In Steluway's fac-

tory, at roiirth nvenuo und Fltty-thlr- d street, on
Tuesday morning struck for a reduction In tlino
and an Increase of pay. Out of the ro emiilo)".)
there SIX) left their work, and appointed com-
mittees from e'leh bruneli of tlio trade to wait

--.t.'l i'.ci---'i- i "1 aJjiV.Uo'i otjli"
eight-hou- r system, with au Increase ot M per
cent. In waKcs.

Mr. Wm. ttclnway, senior member of tho firm,
In 11 conference with tho men yesterday said :

What yau aik of ui w 111 Incrcaac the price of ptauog 81
per cent, and reduce the deuuad . Seirn
clRlilhiof our work are plalu teu octave pianos that
arc hnuKht hr the middle claaie a and to allow your
demands w.ntld he tu Incuse the price anil put
our inaouiui lures bevuLd lh" uiiani uf those who aro
lion hurtlur them The reiull weuld he a decrease la
liuilneks and hlf ot )uu wuuld, as a luuiiquinec. bu
nneiiiplei cd.

llo offered, a n trlul, ten per cent, ndvaneo In
wagos, or nine hours' work mid the piesent
waKcs, and nsked If thoy would treat with him
to effect a compromise, or lie controlled by the
trade unions. Tho committees, by a two-thir- d

vote, consented ti his proposition looking foru
compromUo, and retired to confer with tho
main body assembled at tho (Jcrmanla Assem-hl- v

Itooms.
Mr. Stelnway olTercd them n room In his build-lu- g

In which they might meet to consider his
proposition. At 1.1 o'clock his employees, ac-
companied y rs men from other organizations,
man lied from the (Icrinanla Assembly Itooms
to tlie factoiy In Fourth avenue. Cnpt. (iuimiT,
of tho M'ji tecnth Ward, was la ott"iidancowlth
11 section of police, but their services were not
reunited.

'Iho men occupied n largo workroom on the
first Hour, nnd ut o'clock Henry llelllnif, In n
brief speech, culled the meeting to order, und
Joseph It. Itlvcrs acted as and
Interpreter. Sovernl addresses III Hugllsh and
(iciinun were delivered, hut only ono speaker, a
Mr. Gordon, advocated tho compromise iiiens-tir-

Ills remarks vro received with emphatic
disapprobation.

It was unanimously agreed to Insist upon tho
di maud for eight hours, and twenty pur rent,

mid c umuiAtces (rum the emend
brunches of trade were appointed to wait upuu
tho Messrs. Stelnway and report the ai lion,

Afler passing 11 vote, of thanks for ttie use of
thu room, the meeting adjourned to convene hi
the (ic rmaul.i Assembly Itooms at U o'clock this
iiiorulng.

I'lANO MANUl ACTCUUim VIUI.HIM1.
At tlio massmeetlm; of the pl.1110 makers In

thu (ieruiiilil.i Assembly Huoius It was reported
that llvu shops had consented to eight houis --
Dunham A Mill's factory In Moirisiuila, tho
Arlon I'lanofiirlo Company, Ac Several ad-
dresses were delivered, usklng tho men tu take
none hut lawful utens, and to re-
frain entlfoAy fpitu . 'ul vlob'per.. Ono
flim, Calciiberg Jc Viiiipcl, 'Iblrty-fotirt- h
street, lietwccu Klghth and Ninth avenues,
consented lo eight hours under thu conditions
t ti ut if Staeniiay, Stock, Weber, and Decker
Ilroa. did not gfio their consent within four
weeks, they, too would withdraw their 1 onsent,
and tho men were to work under the ten hour
at stem. 'I ho strike lias become so general that
the piano manufacturing business bus already
come lo 11 titumlstili. In Stelmvay's shop not
ono man was working after!! P.M.

T1IK. HTIIIKES Ol' TUB OTI1KII IIIIUUS.
Tho cabinet makers met as usual In Teutonic

Hall. Tlie Chairman announced that utmost
ot Hie men hud gone to woik under

the eight hour jstein, Tho only dllllciiltv wns
w iih tlio smaller shops In Attorney street, Clin-
ton street, and in that neighborhood.

At n meeting of tlie I'.ieeiulvo Committee of
tho upholsters Indignation wasexpressed at two
men, Meyer nnd Tcchmejer.who, It was charged,
hud betrayed I lie Union and gone to woik ten
hours. Tlio Cliaiiinan n!d tho iiaiues of these
tun men ought to lo exposed to Iho derision
uud contempt of all mankind.

Hepiei entiitlies of 5U) pluiiiliein who were on
strike last weekthey ine nil gone buck to woik
under eight hours- - met hist night and louncil a
league, 1111 organization which will bo entiiely
dhllint fiom tho Plumbers' Union. Mr. A.
Saiago was ibx-te- I louleut, and Mr. James
llldilell, Vlci' l'iusidi'ill uf llie hiagim, Suin.il
liiindred Hlgiiiu .lies were obtained lor the list .,f
liiembeis.

'Hid pultern inikerK, at their meeting last
night In tlie in iv Uei mania Hall, resolviil lo

the l ire Coiuiui . inlleiH to gives ordels
for the rlugln of llm ularrn hells at s, Yi, und r,

P.M. eslei'lu)'s riMili were lalorable to tho
strikers- Too worknn n in tho .F.tiei Iron
Works and those ot M ms, Itoni li f bow 'M lo
work under tho elglit-huii- r rule,
ivhllii I'm men working for lino V' i'o and for
the Continental lion Works, will Join the stilke
in 11 day or two, 'I here aro about Jim patient
makers In tho city, half uf whom have resumed
woik.

tho pencil cite niaaara. Ut heir meeting last

night, addressed tho following note to sil cm
ployers '

Bin We, the Journeymen pen sod pencil ease makers.
In mass meeting assembles., do most respectfully ask
Uiat yon will rednes our hunrs of tabor from lento
eight, In conformity with the lawi of tho nation and uf
lbs state, deeming thla to be our right.

Thero nro several hundred penrll case mnkers
In thla city, who will nil strlko If their eintilors
do not glvo a favorable answer Com-
mittees will call ut every shop 11110 demand eight
hours.

Tho marble cutters received nn addition of EH)
lo their number last evening. Jleports from
shops wcro llatened to, and the progress of tho
campaign was discussed, it was found that
over one-lin- ir tif tho employers had UnocWnl
under," and tlio prediction was freely mado that
the strlko would not hist beyond this week.
Lslward (julnn presided.

SCdUESTIONS HIOM WOIIK1N0MEN.
A communication from n worklngman says It

Is lmposlhh for .1 laborer to live on loss than
twenty shilling 11 day. He cutis upon the n

of tho board of Aldermen to act faith-
fully for tho worklngmon, who halo no spokes-
man. When It was proposed to reduce tho
salaries of Iho clerks In tho City Hall, says he,
John Cochrane, then Acting Mayor, stood up
nnd snld that 11 man could not support a family
with a less sum than flgVUi, for wlileh words lio
deserves tho thanks of all men; tint tho poor
laboring men loin no one to speak for them,

A working man .ugests that tho I.Vi.WO labor-
ers of the cltyeoiitrlPiite n day's wages cu-- to-
ward the rcctlon of n ivnrklngtncn h union build-
ing, whero n school for mechanics hn Instituted,
nnd where nn nsemhly composed of representa-
tives from each trade, meeting twice n yeah,
should dctermtno the standard uf wages. He
thinks tho Institution would he

A. H. Hekersnii, President of llrnoklyn Marhlo
Cutters' Lodge, No. I, writes to Tilt: Sex that
tho moot Uiclr name In connection with tho
New York marble cutters' strlko Is unauthor-
ized. Tho Hro'iklyn men nro heart nnd soul
with their New Yurk brethren, but havo not de-
clared strike.

Ncedham Ar Son declare that they have not
consented to eight hours.

The Strikers In Ilronklyn.
Yesterday morning over two hundred

cabinet makers assembled In Grand street, near
Union nvenuo, Wllllamshurgh. They were most-
ly Germans, employed In tho large factories In
Dutchtown. Forming Inline they marched to
tho different shops nnd sent In committees to
Interview tho eniploirrs. The committee wcro
generally well received and the question ar-
gued.

Some fear that this strlko may cause the re-
moval of this trade down Hast, where theso
goods, It Is claimed, can ho mado at lesscxpcnso
and shipped to New York with greater profit to
the bosses than nceruos to them now by manu-
facturing them at homo, where rent and every-
thing Is so high. In tlio Sixteenth Wnrd alone
It Is estimated that thero arc, over 5.00J ponplo
earning a III ellliood from this buslnoss.

Thr Mnsancliuirlla Klglil Itnnr League.
IlosTo.v, May'JJ. Thu Itoston Klght-IIo- ur

Lcaguo held Its Convention In tho MeloJ
neon. George K. MeN'Icl of Cambrldgo was
chosen President, with a long list of

nnd five Secretaries. About two hundred
persons wero present at tho opening.

Ira Stow art ot Charlos town presented resolu-
tions declaring that poverty Is- the great fact
with which tho tabor movement deals, and that
cooperation In labor Is tho final result to bo ob-

tained: that a reduction of the hours of labor
Is tho first step toward labor reform, and that
tho emancipation of labor from tho shivery and
Ignorance uf poverty solves all the problems that
now most disturb nod perplex mnuklnd, and

legidutlou regulating tlio hours of la-
bor, by which tlie patent on an nrtlcle shall he
forfeited If labor Is eiuplo.-c- d In Its manufac-
ture more than eight hours n day ; and that eight
hours bo mado a legal day's work throughout
the country by legislative enactments.

The resolutions further affirm that less pay Is
not the natural sequence of less hours of labor.
They also claim that tlio Issues between the
political parties arc not laborers' ipiestlun. nnd
whether tho masses liaie anything to rhoixe
between President Grant and Horace Greeley
turns entirely on the question which ono of the
two will lie most likely to secure the legislation
demanded. Other resolutions condemned the
factory system mid the legislative action on the
llureau of SlalUtles of l.ibor. und encoded llio
greetliigsof tlie League lo trades unions through-
out tho world.

The Hov. George Trask. tho o

nposlle, said his peculiar lefurm bade lihn work
fourteen hours 11 day or die. Many of tho me-
chanics wcro slaves to opium, tobacco, nnd
stri ng dilnk, nud it they could bo freed from
this Incubus It would be the llrst step In the re-
form.

Tho Chairman reminded tho speaker that It
was an Light-hour- s Convention and not an

cum entlon, oil which --Mr. Trask sat
down.

J. II. Cocker, a colored man, wanted to know
whether they Invited htm to come there and ex-
cluded him from their secret leagues' Tho col-
ored people wcio ready to aid in tlio fight If they
could ho admitted to the societies. It wus
easier for au mielcaii inun to enter tho Kingdom
of Heaven than for a black man to gain admis-
sion to a trades union In New York.

N. 1". Cluiao explained that they stood on n
free platform, and that bo did not believe In tho
excluslveness of trades unions. Mr. Cliaso then
discussed the general labor question at soma
length. Ho was ready to cooperate with tho
mechanics of Huston In a strlko for eight hours.

Tlie President said they had received several
letters, and read ono from Hon. U.S. Dawes,
endorsing the movement. Gon. Hutler. Senator
Wilson, Mrs. Llienuoro, and others also sent
lettois.

Strikes In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., May !. The members

of the Grrtnr.n Union, of this city, are
on a striko to the number o( about six hundred.
The )oiruevpif n. shoemakers cmpjoyed upon
fine work In the leading shops struck yesterday,
demanding fifty cents advance on shueo,. The
shoe manufacturers say thoy are determined lo
relst tlie strike, and that they will be able to
hold out.

Hohvsou nud Crestiell Ckorpctiulug nud

iVem We C7iteii(o rrt&une,
Congrejs Is still so conscious of (he un-

scrupulous and powerful nature of tho combi-
nation waiting fur the. payment of tho Chorpen-Illn- g

claim that It affixes a standing proviso to
appropriations, "Provided that none of tho
fund so appropriated shall be npptled to tho pay-
ment of tlio Cnorpennliie claim.

This claim was upon the very verge of being
paid, through the direct Inllucuco of a ltlng. of
whom Creswell, and Smith were the lead-lu- g

members, and tho President himself was
thwarted In his scheme when Congirs-,- , by lis
omnipotent flat, shut down on the ten times con-
demned fraud. The Seeor fraud was of exactly
tho same character, and would havo been stoj-po- d

tu the same manner by tho flat of Congress
If some faithful clerk In the Navv Department
had Informed Congress of tho nllalr before It
had been paid. Doth wero old, shameless swin-
dles tho Chorpenniiig claim tho oldest and
most unprincipled of the, fvo. Cresivo'l Is the
hero ot tlio ono and Itoheson of tho other, and
the President shares tho glory of both.

A Slciiiner Wrecked In 11 Fog The Pussen-ger- s
und I'reiv Suveil.

Ihmox, Mass., May 'J.-T- lie steamer Tmpc-ro- r,

Capl. W, i:. Fulls, from Yarmouth, N. K., for Port,
land, with 80 paaaengera and c mall freight, struck on
lMUi ra Point Ledge, Kal Ul.in.t, ut 11. u last night.
Then! w dene fug at the t!i", mi.' the itcawr
struck heailly nnd begun to make water rapidly. Tho
passengers weru all embarked tu boat at 4 ii this morn-
ing, at which time the n nter hid drowned fie tires, and
at iH) light the passengers and crew were isfely landed
nil SUll li ua Ihirk. Tlio Btrsln.T sunk lo the aler'a
cdsi and subierptentiy Her upper
deck 4s toru uu and shu iilll uuuuubivdly bo a UUl
lOh.

The Emperor was of tona burden, ami was owned
by the Yarmouth and Uuioui so am Nsvlgatiun t 0111.
puny. Bhe wan hitiircd fur f .3,iMi In Yarmouth c

and t3.ft.ii In st. .lului eumpntea. Tliu patten-ier-
brought uothlpg from the wricthut tho eloihea

Ihey stood In. A kiiisll tlvhliif kc'iuunrr mi chsiler d
to bring the otlleeri and a pari uf the pjstengers to Ihla
elly, wkei&Vi eilv,d auuiif l 3J Call . uvl
has repined fur the leinsln ler. ('apt. .1. II. (Irani,
ilgi t keeper at Mvtinlcmi line--

, allowed every atienilou
hi tils power to pasbengurs and crow,
and the) speak strung lu tits Isvur,

lllolliei-ln-l,,i- iv Cm sey Mill Drawing his
Sithiry.

Washington, May at. The President's letter
to Collet tor Casey, rcipcMtng him to resign that ulllce,
wsa listed the Wtli of May. t'ney'a rriiituatluii was
w ritlea on the t7l'i hut., in lake pine intie append.
tneul uf Ills dueccinr. It appesmiliere ii mime iluncui
ly Ins. ouc likely tube uciepuulu lu lliuto

An Aeriiniiiil'K l.unt Awriisliin.
Nasuvu.i.k, May '.ll.-1- 'rof Atkins, who was

itt lehed to a circus which eihlhltud at Pecamr, Ala.,
u Momiiiy, ascended Willi a hut air balloon ilutlng llio

nftemiion, Tho biltuoa heesmo di'Wched from tho
windlass tiling 111 attitude, an I lo the heljht
of half a mile, and thru ri idly deiceuded lata tlio Ten
cesaee river. AI km luireened IngeitiUK nt of tlio
basket slier a ilesprra'.i i ileit, hivlns gut enl inch d Inme ropes, and aiieiiipiud in .won i. (lore. Sum r .In r
mi'U in a ejnue s. ut to Ida ,, but fap, a to
real ui him and the 'inr.oliiiitte airunjut s.iim an was
divovned. Ilia no .y lua not iieen ret overeil. 'Ilu-bll- .

I em aaied. pi ( Alklna leen.a Iv .in luil i iii.i.seiitlmiut ul mlXiMtuiei, Laving reuured oal.iulnl-loni- i

alulled, " 1. II It my la.l J.UUII ja."

A clever nnd timely llttlo volume Is tho "Oil.
Iietlnn uf Horace Greeley's Jo'aei," Just I ro'ighl out
lid cay by Dr. J II. Woo. Tl.osc wli.i bale nut l.ltli.
eiln rigsrded the rest Jui.ri.itlxt and lUletunu as i
wit, nuy learn fumi Hie perusal uf t.il pauipliU't hu
rlih, Ireah, nud rucj hit humor It.

Thu Mossrs, Apptoton havi Uauol Iho'.r "An-
nual I'yelopi'dla for tie- Veie i.,i ' l , i , I.

utual mass of v ilus'de 'iiferu.i' jii s h , e
nirntly srrsnze'l mil la uti n P I ti in i vi p

train if VI r Seward, Hr.tbuile. luacis Ail.uu. a' d
I'liiUtnl Thleii,

moxTixa jjv vkospect i'Aiik.
Two Mninlflcent Conlesls Y'rslrnlny-I.sir- gr

Allcnilanee-flr- ny Ihbly. llio Winner oflhr
7.131 Purse, nnil Win. II, Allen Iho Vln-ti- er

of Iho 2i31 1'iirsc.
Yesterday wns tlie secontl day of the

Spring Trotting Meeting on tho Prospect Park
I'alrdrounds. Tho weather was all that could
ho desired. Atone o'clock I. M.tlie rood was
llnod with vehicles from tho drives of Prospect
Park, Now York, ami all parts of Long Island.
I'ntlt thei beginning of llio spnrt n continuous
stream of carriages possod through tlio gates of
ho course. Tho balcony of the Club House,

tho grand stand, and the field wore throngod to
their utmost rapacity with the elite of Now
York nnd Hrooklyn, On tho quarter stretch
were many celebrated turfmen of Hart-
ford, Providence, Ilostoti, and Philadelphia.
On the lawn In front of tlio Club llouso were
Hubert Homier. Han., .lames D. McMntin, of
I'lora Temple fame, J. Hendricks of California,
C. .1. Cornell, Ocnnt, Chlof Campbell
of Hrooklyn, Mr. L. Martin, Mr. llolllnger.T. II.
Wallace, owner of the cctegratod trotting horse
Henry, Hughes, Jon Morris, Mr.
Merrill, owner of Sea roam. Dr. Win. Arnold of
Providence, Mr. Dater, Dr. St. John of lloston,
Hold, et Commissioner of Hrook-
lyn.

As tho tlmn approached the horses were
brought upon tho track for the first race. This
was for horses that had never beaten &ll. There
were eight entries, and all started. Connors was
the llrst choice In the pools, (I race Hcrtratn sec-
ond. Tho former brought fM, Hcrtratn f Its),
and tho Held t'M. Gray Kddy, driven by the Ilt'd
Prince, John Murphy, ivon tho nice In grcatstylo
In three straight boats, greatly to the surprise "t
the backers uf the favorites. Tho Udders won
heavily.

The second oTcnt of tho day was n pitrso of
2,fjil0, for hornes that had never bentcn-.-'- i. 11

was a capital race, Tliero wero seven entries.
HI vo put In nn appearance. It was obstinately
contented throughout. William If. Allen bud tho
call In betting. Sea Koam second oholcn. lining
hacked confidently by L.itern turfmen. Tlie
others were sold In the Held. As tlie raco pro-
gressed tho bolting changed, tho knowing ones
hedging In all directions. Tho horses wero so
evenly matched thoy were sorely puzzled In
selecting tho winner. Win. 11. Allen proved tho
victor alter seven sharply-conteste- d heats. The
owner arid driver of Sen l'oam curnplulned seri-
ously to tho Judges of tho conduct of tho driver
of Huntress during tho race, and attributed
thslr defeat to the fact that Huntress was run-
ning throughout tho raco. which accounted fur
Sea l'oam breaking so badly. Messrs Van Wyck,
Connolly, and Mead were tho Judges, nnd dis-
charged tholr perplexing duties with satisfac-
tion.

BfMMAIlV.
'urse Vn, bi it 3 la 5, In harneaa, mile heats,

fur Ic e that have never beaten 2:31 ffuo tu Urn, Uu)
tn si i jud, anil to third.
John Murphy's g. g. dray F.ddy 1 1 1

n, l'Dfrr'aib. tu.uraee nerlrsiu I a 1
.1, 11. 1'hlllli.a'a it, g. Jack Draper 3 S s
J, .1. Ituweu's l. g. Cunnors , 7 s s
Cul. Dickey's duD.g.l). I.. Fox 9 t 7
James liougret'a br. m. Kanny Lambert A 4 4
J. l'awliug blk, g. Bcualur sutilicll drawn.

TIME.
ViKirter. naif. illlt.First heat St im 211

hecond heat 87 llllW V is
Third heat T,V. issu

Second trot. purse No. 4. f JiW, best 3 In S, In names,
for burses that haio never beaten 4tXii f JMU tu tint,tIJIuccond,luutullilrd.
I. Manee'a b. a. W.'ll. Allen 0 J .1 1 1 J I
J.J. lluwcn's g. in. sea I'oaiii 4 5 1 4 J I .1

Alden (luldainllh's t. in. Iiuulress... . 0 1 5 a s J
T. r. i arpenti r'as. m. .Nuneaucli 3 4 i .1 4 dr.
1). MI i r s . i, Uyruu 9 3 I 9 dr.

TIMK.
Qmrtrr. II if. Milt,

rirttheat S5;i 1:1 2 a
Hecundhrat 8S PI1H 'i.MV
Third Lest ntlK I IS I'JS'S
Fourlhhrat 87 Pl'4'l 3sv'
Fifth heat K ldlij aatv
Filth heat 9H l.u l:t;i)
beienthheat 37 1.13 v.n-- i

First IIsat A very even start, ltmitrrss leading
around the ttiin. llyrua second, Allen third, tics I osiu
fourth, Nnnieiictl lillh. Huntress gained the quarter
pule in act secundi, and held It to the halpulle pole In
I minute ti wciuids, the olhera In iheir same positions.
At the poe- Huntress and Allen were neek
and neck, and came down the bums slrttch even, and
croased (he aeore eipial, Suneaucli and b.a l'uaui third
au I fourth, llyrun ami. It w aa decldeil a dead heat be--

lluniri-1- and Alleu. Time,
Ilwrcu Hkat. After several seurlng the word was

llyrun took the lead, lliintrra poaaed htm en
sireteh and gained the quarter pule lu 34

stcumls, Allen second, liruu third, hca fuurtli.
Sonrsiii h Uf lh. Allen secured the half-mil- pol In f
nilnite u seeoniia, llunirr In the air. hea Fuai.i
daihed along rapidly, leading at r pole by
s length. Allen aieuiid, lltun third. Soneaueh fuurlh,
coining down the hume sin leh was Iradliig Imudtniui

I ly. but lull her f et, whi-- Itunlreaii ptlaeit , taklns;
llio lead. Allen second, Uyruu third, Nuneaueli fuurlh.
Pea Fuam rfih. Ilniitreas i ruiacd the seurc wluncr uf
tlie heat. Time, 3. .tit..

Tin l.u :ir. -- Huntress had the pole, and led to quae.
I ler pole lu .s. second., and hel.l hrr place tu half-iull-

poll) III 1 llilliulo 13 beu FuJlll seeulid, Nuuu.
tin h third. Alien, llulitr, aa, and l'rroit liunened. Nuue-suc- ti

took the ti ad uu (lie liuine-- i ri li Ii, wud ua she !
proai bed the iltalini e aUud. sea fusm let lou.e and
daahid rapidly luadi-uce.- ui iaal.igti.i- w Inner uf
the heat. Nonesuch second. Alliu third, llyruu fourth,
lluntreai fifth. Time. 4 'Jo1,;.

F'ickTa IIsit lluntreta had thr pole and kept the
lead tn quarter puis In 37 seconds, (he pole m
I minute U'4 seconds, tei Fuam second, Allen third,

' N'uiiesueh fourth. Iljrun llflli i on the back strrteh sea
Foam broke uu badly, when Allen cluseil upun llun.
Ircsi. and as tliey turued the boiiuitrelch had the lead
and It proudly, crossing theacure wlunernttho
beat, lluulriss second, .Nuneauin third, bea Foam
fourth. II) run nftli. llme,:.'.

Finn llraT A very even start. Allen hadthepole,
and led aruund llm quarter stretch, and aecured tho
quarter pole In 3cs seeunds, t?ca Fuam second, llun
treaa third, Noneaucti fuuith. Atltn gained the half
mile pole !nl lutnutell seconds, all lengths In ad
vanee uf !m a Foam, who was gaining upon him rapidly.
As Ihey rounded the backatreteti all was I'xeltililent.
bea Fuauiwhen abreast uf Allen lol her leet. Alb n
earns home the wlunerof the heat umld great appla-iae- .

hea Vnuiii ecuud, lluutriaa third, huuesueh lourtb.
'riine,I.'.'i;.

is.iu.Ut4T- - Allen hl'l.l h' P"lc, and I'd around the
turn, sea paa,-- nun ,il .d.iitd tt.i aru,--

p..l.' in :W SC. ulls, A'.'.l-.- S eead.llU-lee- q 11 trl Huilre- -

"')! y kv s.f If. taU svil.''inUvUx
minute and 13 secundi. At the imii oi
Foam aud Allen were neck and neek, trotting very
evenly down Iho tiouie atreteh, bea I uam eruaaed t io
scum winner by a nick, Alleu itcuuJ, and lluutreal
third. Hnie,3 5'H.

bkVEMii IltAT Sea Foam bad the pule. On the turn
Alleu louk the had, ami gained the quarter io, In If
secundi. rea Fuam seeuud, Huntress third. Alleu
reached the half inlle pole lu I minute 13 seeouds. Allen
rame duwn the homestretch In spieudld "tile, winning
the heat and race, Huntress seeuud, bea i uaui third.

ji:coit.trioxj.i v.

Thr l'rugrnniiiir for To.)in alcniorliil
M-r- li ex-r- onr Tlioiia'iiut rolillei' (Juives
In lie ll with I'lovvers

The various Posts of (ho (!. A. It., com-
prising tlio New York Division, will assemble In
Vnlnn square this "lornltoj at 8 o'clock. Tho
members will wear dark clothing, with white
gloves and badges. At V o'clock tho procession,
compoaed of the different posts, tho Memorial
Committee, nnd tho orphans of tho Cnlou Homo
nud School, will form lu the square. The
Memorial Coiiiinllteo will decorate the statues
of Washington and Lincoln with wreaths uud
tlowers. Tlie pniee.-sliit-i. under tho command
of Hrevet Hrli.iidler-llrnrr.- il Jos. C. PlnKiiey,
nud headed by tho baud Iron) ( joiernor's Ul mil,
will move down llrouduay. At TrlintyChurch n,

committee will decorate the gr.uo of llun. Phil,

Miuiito guns oiifioveruor's Island w III br fired
as tho pioce-sln- n rrn-sr- s the ferry and until it
reaches thucuineiery nt Cypress Hills. The pro-
cession will match to l'.ast Now York, where tho
W llllumsburgh Dlvi-lo- a nud Posts of Last Now
York will loin the Hue.

The services will hu npened'w'lf ti music hy the
l'ort lliiiullioli band, nud jiravcr by Samuel II.
Wells, Chaplain of Pint No. 7. An odo will
Ihun Lo sung hy tho (ieruiau Veteran Singing
Society. The oration will bo delivered by tho
Hov. Noah Hunt Schcuelt, to lm foltow-u- by
singing hy the orphans, The four thou-uin-

grnies will then bo decorated with wreaths of
flowers, tlio Herman society singing n dirge
duiiiig the ceremony. A leeltathui of "Our
Dead Heroes," by W, II. Pope, und tho benedic-
tion will close the ceremonies.

Tho oxercli.0 lu tho uienlng In the Academy
of Music will consist of uu address In the Hue.
Du Witt Tuhungu uud au oiatlon by tho Hoi., I.
P.'Xelvlli-trr- - MUsli' tircrie llniwikeli h.r.'tety.imr
the (loietnor's Island baud. Hov. Huffman will
prealde.

Thu various flovernment offices In the city nro
to lie closed, uls'i tho I'nltuil SI, Ue courts.

Tlio pollen e.ipiatns are instructed by Superin-
tendent Kelso tu man tho airuuls along tho lino
Ol lUJItll.

The Milt ngitliiiat lieu. Hotter,
Tho suit by Henry A. Tihtcn ngnlnst llnnjitiuln

P. llullcrtii reeuierlhe value uf the sti ainer Nssaau,
vthlib uai in.'eil by (on. Duller when he euuiiuauded
at New HiUaja.on the k round that thu at needed for
tl.r aervlei' of li e Lulled statu, was tailed yitlirdiy
hi Iho (inlti d SI id circuit Court.

Mr '1 lldi n wsa nteaeut,iuiil tsaerled, In tho stransreat
triuia, lh it Hie a'hged ntli lur seitiug tlm tvaael aa,
a no re pri lent, as i.r tuul.l hsie lu. i, r iu fur the

In 11- la da of l r nwu., at a aiiMll coil,wlisnsillrii, llutli r got atiuuttlAUOOfronitne i.uveri.
mi nt lo be paid sa ifamaes fur lor leUure, IJs.iO) ul
whuli wta Riieii bi bun tu b s brother, Audre. .la.

Ihitli-r- , aid aiiuut i.'u.ioi io 'liliien, ticu. PiterLei'iilnu I lie Imliliee. about l.li.UsI, hliiiaeir.
'I he cine wm set duivu peuuiptutliy fur trial uu the

IDlliof Juno

Tlie -li- iiig-liiil in llrrohlyii.
Ilirlv yesturihiy inornlng, as Micliu I Circor.in

waspssiliiK I'jliuii ami Naiy aire, la, nrouklyn, I'i'o
ru" pisn nut i, fa d.iorway,anduue uf 'hem struck
Corcoran till a slieigslioi over the Is It eye. felling binlo Un a. dew ilk. Sot l.u 1'n.: uny i jlujolea they kicacii
ton unlihenrali iw iv II. an fuiim! hy tH'rgeaut
llri in, an an I i he tier i S' ivy atrtet and tntlvalU
aiii'.u i. fi i n ttie to ia ot Ouod, aud itaataaau tu
I.I hollie 111 Uu I, a aliuue.

Iluliiikru's II 'I'nillliu CHv Clerk.
Tl.o llud-D- it co'inty Ur.tiid Jury heforn

114 fo.iud in li ill, Inc in ogin,t I red' rick I'
l.uwili, fortuerll I .tr IP rk o II ilmki n. On Pi" fni
nflln- nil,, I lent beemi n K k own Thon as Porki' (
ii. i ,f i h w. !.i,i , i ,L ,, ,, ueliirnd hJer ll I all' ireua.io I ' i. lined ui tin con

lends up i uf urn im.K

JOHN VISITS PinSBUKGlf.

viTir.r.xn who tally milk mi rsox Tiivtn sitittr ruosrs,
lll.lorr of llio Smoky Clly -- It, CurloilUci-Wh- nlJohn Knows About llnntlnu lnallucl In l'lusliurgh I'hlrkenn liu,ellui,J

at n Hamuli Drummer-- A l'rnlrlc.
Correipondcncr of Th Sun.

l'lTTsnuitdll, Oprlng;, 1872,-T- hp wcathor
Is auspicious. 1 havo Jut sivnll.nveil tliroo
speckled trout I bought with somo sliltiers, and
I fool llko n derrick ilrlr-In- g

down beau poles, tlrass Is coming up ari,
cocktails nro going down, The weather tendinis,
mo of what 1 read In tho A"tio l'urft JrVnttl tU4
other day. A follow was writing about a vi,n l(
Central Park, and he wrote.:

"Across tho Mull lay dappled shadow a. andwho'i tlie branches of the trei did not Inter I

veno, slant Juvelln shall- - of sunlight tilereej I
their wnynndfi'll upon fulry forms too l)caiitl- - ifill for description."

That fellow must have been eating soup mails
of six parts dictionaries and eight parts slrli ken-de- er

novels. Ho can llnd ds of dappled
sliad(olis) down nt I'utton Murket icu aJay- -

IIISTKItV or I'lTTslu iii.ii, !

Pittsburgh Is hemmed lu by hill-- i Thru hill f

nro full of bituminous coal, bituminous coal Ii
sold hy tlio bushel. Instead of hy tho ton. Pitts-
burgh was hemmed iu before sewing maeluncg
wcro Invented. It Is on a triangular plain, a
point fnrmoil by Ihc coiillucnco of tho Monon-gahcl- ii

and Allegheny rivers, ami theso tvvo

rivers form the Ohio. I'ort Ditquesno, cele-

brated In tho old French and colonial wars, stood
hero. It Is decayed to pieces now. The (Jr.
leans, tho first steamboat that ever piled, sailed
glided, cleaved, or cloved tho Wostorn wtteri,
was built bore lu 13IL Pittsburgh was n village
nt tho closo of tho Devolution, and somo ot the
peoplo look na If they had worn their clollies
over sluco the Kuvolutlon. On tho 13th of Jan-
uary, ITS.), tho first catfish was discovered In the
Ohio, nnd tho Inhabitants to this day think them
bsikcIcs of whale. Tho only ship that I Lava
seen here that rcsctnblos Now York shipping
was a lugger. It was a woman lugging n pile uf
kindling wood homo. I

In KM Pittsburgh had LTD.) Inhabitants. Ono I

of 'cm died. Then It had only L'WI Inhabitants, 0
Ho died Sunday. They arrcstod a man once for idying Sunday. Hy natural Increaso and scleral M

families moving In here, Pittsburgh has now
more people than It had In 1TW. It has a dingy
appearance, and Its citizens nro likewise. After
10 A. M. tho peoplo nro awful dingy. A stranger
would think from tho looks of those people that
bo was In an African village. Ono can't wear s,

white shirt half tho morning before It Is holt
mourning, nnd before noon It will ho t

smoked that a piece or It answers In the place
of smoked glass to look nt eclipses with, Tlio'
smoke settles so thick on the shirt hosoi.is Hint
the citizens keef) on accurate uccountof tholr
milk hills on em, using n wooden toothpick for
npen, lleneo tho term l'unniy Ivunla.

CUIIIOSITIES Ol' I'lTTSIlL'ltOlt.
Mouonguheln whiskey is grown here, lairyo

numbers of the Inhabitants aro said to bo
abstemious that Is, when folks nro looking
at 'cm.

Pittsburgh has schools. I bear that n hov was
actually held spellbound la olio of 'em the other
day. llo couldn't spell spool. The master
kicked him down stairs, and then told tho hoy's
father that ho was Initiating his sou Into the
mysteries of tho solar system. Ho did It with tlm
solo of his hoot. There Is some complaint about,
this school. Last week a pious lad ran a brad-
awl Into another lad ubout n yard, and when
called tn account about It laughed, and called lt

That boy will never bo asi'ioul-inar-

New York city has 2,07J lager beer simps
und 3,1.1)) groceries, by which you will eeo tliere
nro too many groceries. Pittsburgh Is full uf
'cm, both kinds. To-da- y I met the man who
built tho gates, on (bites avenue, Hrooklyn, We

held sweet converse on
WHAT I KNOW AnOfT DOATISfl.

Pays ho, " Hall from York i"
' No," said I, " 1 camo by rail
" Well," said he, " I see by the papers that Hies

Atalantn boat crew havo gone to Ktiriie "
"They have, sir," says I.
" Did they take a shell with 'em " savs hr
" What In thunder would they want of aalnll "

says I.
"To row In," says he.
" You old pilddlng-henl.- " s.av-- I, " thev d ni't

row tn n shell, they row In a bn.it '

"Sir," says he, " a shell Is a boat.'1
"Stranger," 1 replied, " 1 haie hum lh I ell'

hut I must say that ui an-th- ' In-

dividual I haveeier met cussed green I li it lio
couldn't tell u boat from u clam."

Ho looked lou.ued and so did I. Then he aid,,
" What kind of nils did they take

"D.im It," says I, "they took their own
skulls."

" Do they dl' 'em tight In llm wafer''" i he.
lrr ! ill."il aw iv fro-- Hi f. I.iw. no I I '

naked til sit what re.i-o- n h.'h id to snimone that-
. sWalUh JJi" .'" ...

U hy, to row with.' sal I he. i
" Hang It," snys I, "they d u t row with their

skulls, they row Willi our-.- '' (
Mr,"says lie.")oii know a pile about boa! u z. !

Si'iills nro iiurs.'1 H
Then 1 asked lilm did he r ally think he could' M

makoine bclleie uny ainii noiiseii'c us thai, and tm
1 told in t lint oars were made uf wood, ami. M
until I had tho pleasure of uiectlu hull I had (
never boforo seen uakull nude ol thu caniu ma--

That fellow Insisted that ho was right, and j
continued to elm idato liautli al mutters until ho J

got things mixed enough lo kill three ordiuury
seumeii and u stoker, llo aceined tho AtalatiUis
best ma f pulling steadily at port," when ho
doesn't drink anything stranger than coifee, and
he said t lint n crew would bo moru hkoly tin r w

with n cock-swal- ii than without ono. fgitdi-gust- ed

und told lilm ho w la a bigger fool than a
man I mice heard of who was sailing ten kiwi
no hour, when lie lust In. u.tt. h .iii ii- i;il, 'jl
the darned fmd i ut n nt Ii lu the -- ide of lbs
boat to tell llhcie he lost II, l.e c i il l g n n.

nnd get it. Tula IliiUln d our uautn al ' o

Ion.
I'mhiirituii itums.

r.ithersnro cn'led heads of families hi Pitts- - '
burgh.

Tliero was oneo so much small-im- x here. II
why this place It culled Pittsburgh

II. . Cukes has left town fur the winter. U!il
(Iriddle lias gmiu with him.

I'ltlshiirgli Is ii eliv Tin re la
ono on every corner. Tho third si. ma ! I'1 P
(Jons the Weasel," Is the favorite an

Instinct Is uiicroachlng upon tl. sn'd C --

main of reason In Pittsburgh. A mm h '

other day cut the right w I. ig off n iln.li n aul
tlie left wing olt thut chickens m. - '
roosted on il stepl to keep tin in f n ,v i
n;a.y. Tliey cuddh'd up tiigeilnr , M
lii.iklog oiiobon of tliems dvi - n. 'I ci . ,
and 1 have lust eaten tlio no mid i n' d '
'uni, which is tlie cause of my being- - di- -

1.MIUNPI1Y OF A Ul)sril.( Pill Mill
Merchants In Pittsburgh keep c inn m n ir t t

Of tlll'lr ih ors to keojl the lb.sl.oi (Innulll ' I

Aivay, Hut Yankee Ingunultv wnl "n. "J. t
uluiost every dilln ully. One dark iii-'- an j
th i'O driliumers cruuled ihnin m "'' ' (
Of IllOse CIIIIIOII With Ids ginnls. he II a' m "f j

big ho stood opposilo and yelhu' I a ' i IJ

the mull who owned tlio store, un' il n - - i

mad and tired the cannon olt. end ug e 1

nier's snnijili-- Into u store opp In
Ills rillfu giiuio. "ItiT TlllU'ieir und l '
siiniplcs. anil :o liiallysold t ii. a II j
from thoso samples before he h it t'.e t i j

A wi'srr.it.N pu tutu j
I append tho nidi ri.il phi f ,w

nridrin ever lukeii : it w is tak. u on i.o -

Is a night tcrtio, ils scuii by m.ilit

a a a a a

i :
t t ' e

U) i
t

5

a a a a -

7

I Pralrlu ehleken, 7
1. Ili',-- I of ealtle. a I'
3. I'nln ard of i.llte. 0. "
I. Huainii ilru niiKr. Ill '
3. 81b en ahceu. tl(. 'Jia.
All the blank part Is era's, i " - j m

ioed 10 he miliums on Ihc "i i - j
is hushed, li in pall uf ii i.o. ' '

I Il' left out ot the d -- i.'li. aii - '

accureil. Liu Li , H

W In Tom Mmi'liy nil" I'm " ' ' ' " I

CliktDIII II illi-- e.
k

It Is said that II ta.-- li J
the l)etei I IV "unlit, ti i

t ol.) I ' u
- Ii '.tu. tlie I'll ve
l.i il--i ti itu M ii - .' ,.:(!

. ii liuil it
by alt in w ii ra i

Ih ITI II in V ' ' I ' '' (Vg I
Iill draw htlilalti.il il t


